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FATHER SCHUEREN DR. C. DEL CAMPO CITIZEN'S MASSj From tQueen to Queen j
POTATO SHOW IS

DATED NOV. 16-- 1 MEETING TON T
"

I 1
" ' If'Held Later Than Usual, for For Purpose of Nominatingthe Convenience of

Growers.
Candidates for Athena

City Offices.

Friday and Saturday, November 16

J ft . fa, '

- v

Notices have been posted calling forand 17, 1928, have been set as the
dates -- of the. Seventh County Potato a citizen's mass meeting tonight at

8 o'clock ,in Recorder Richards' office,"" show, which will be held at Weston,
as usual. These dates are in the week for the purpose of nominating candi-

dates for Athena city offices, at the .following the Potland Livestock ex
city election, to be held Tuesday Noposition and the week preceding the

Spokane Potato show. Their selection vember 6.

Candidates will be nominated foringives local growers ample time

aplSilllillllWywhich to dig and prepare their ex A "Queen" of Guernsey's provides the milk for Queen Marie's repast
when Royalty visited at Pacific Internationalhibits of seed potatoes, and will be

the offices of mayor, four places on
the city council, city recorder and city
treasurer. There are two holdover
members on the council, E. C. Rogers

more convenient dates than in form
" er years for Yakima growers and

buyers who may wish to attend the and Henry Dll. The terms of Wm.
, 4 AsJV McLeod and A. W. Logsdon expireshow.

L with their present term.
J. W. Pinkerton filling the office of

The date selection was made at a
recent meeting by the local group
handling the even):. Also, some

changes were made in the premium For forty-on- e years Father Thee
Grant Prestbye, removed, and W. P.
Littlejobn in the place of A. E.
Shick, removed, are serving as mem

Pictured above, Mrs. Minnie W.
Miller ot Thousand Springs Farm,
Wendell, Idaho, is seen milking her
famous Guernsey, Yeoman's Mixter
Babette. Henry Thiele, prominent
restauranteur, is standing by wait-

ing to carry a pitcher of this
"queen's" milk to Queen Marie ot
Roumania who was a visitor at the
1928 Pacific International Live-
stock Exposition.

Every indication points to all
being filled to capacity

at the 18th Annual Pacific Inter-
national Livestock Exposition, Port

Dr. Cupertino Del Campo. directorphane Vander Sehueren of the Roman

Sheep, Hogs, Goats and Foxes will
compete for a share in the $100,-000.0- 0

of prize money offered.

Pacific International is one of
the four shows in the U. S. where
the "All American" selections are
made.

Other outstanding divisions ot
the Exposition are the Land and
Manufacturers' Products Shows;
Industrial Exposition; Sheep Show;
Wool and Molinir Show; Fox Show;
Boys' and Girls' Club Work Exhib-

its; great "Trut:i in Meats" demon-

stration, and America's 'greatest

list used in past shows among them
elimination of the mountain seed and of the National Museum of Fine ArtsCatholic order of the Society of Jesus,

In Buenos Aires, Is In this country ontwelve selected hills exhibits. has been a foreign missionary in the
bers of the council by appointment.
Prestbye's term is also at the expira-
tion period, so two of the places on

an official visit to make an InspectionOfficers of the show are Lance Kel
lough, president; J. V. Smith, superin of the various types of buildings used

Catholic mission of Chota Nag-pur-

India. Father Sehueren Is sixty,
five years old and a nativo of Belgium

Here tor museums, In connection with
the proposed erection of a new mu

tendent of exhibits; Clark Wood, sec-

retary and treasurer. Included with

the council are to be filled because of
expirations and two through the re-
moval from the city by council mem-
bers. Prestbye resides at Kalisuell

During the last two years he has
seum in Buenos Aires. He Is nastthem as members of the executive traveled over a greater part of the
president of the Rotary club in Buenoscommittee are Will Beathe of Basket united States for the purpose of ac Montana and Shick at present lives in

Walla Walla.Aires and goverr.cr of a Rotary dismountain, Hubert Warner of Reed quainting Catholics with the work and
trict or half of s.outh America.and Hawley mountain, Will Hall of needs of the missions. The terms of O. 0. Stephens,Weston mountain and Alex McCorkell

Mayor; B. B. Richards, Recorder, andof Wild Horse mountain. ..

J. F. Kershaw treasurer expire.Wa-H- i Second StringMany Sheep Are OnC. C. Gignoux, assistant supervisor
Held to a 6-- 6 TieThe Umatilla Range Two Burned By

of agriculture of the Union Pacific
System, has accepted an invitation to
attend this year, and to-- give an ad By Miller's AthenaitesBack To Winter Feed

land, Oregon, November inclu-
sive. Particularly is this true of the
Dairy Livestock division. Fully 800

dairy animals are erpected to be
in the stalls when the Exposition
opens, with breads represented as
follows: Holsteins 300, Jerseys
200, Guernseys 150, Ayrshires and
Brown Swiss 150. Professor V. D.

Chappell of Oregon Agricultural
College is in charge of the Dairy
Products Show which, this year,
Will excel all previous records for
size and quality of exhibits. In ad-

dition to the Dairy Livestock en-

tries, millions of dollars worth of
pure bred Beef Cattle, Horses,

Horse Show. Ten Horse Show per-
formances ara scheduled 7 even-

ings and 3 afternoons. Stirring
high and brc-- 'i jumping events are
announced f. r each performance.
High strpplnrj harness horses and
three-- and flve-gnite- American
saddle horses will be seen in all
their perfection of form. Heavy
draft s driving team con-

tests are scheduled ns well as other
team contests throughout the rest
'of the week.

AH traiicsvl'.i.'cn lines are of-

fering reduced iares to the

Sodium Chlorate
dress.

Friday afternoon the Walla WallaWalla Walla. About 751)00 sheepThe premium list and other infor Walla Walla. Despite warningssecond string football players andhave been pastured on the Walla from the office of the Farm Bureaumation follows:
Class A Seed Potatoes Walla district of the Umatilla "Pike" Miller's warriors played, an "-l- ,i.

j;, V1 A s Ji
teresting game. Fresh from their ."iav D"U1U"' ".ocu '

P;it pir Av,.mo ,.. "!g morning glories, is very mflam--Lot 1 Certified Netted Gems,
National forest, according to- Forest
Ranger Albert Baker, who came to
town yesterday to make out his re-

ports. The sheep are now being

"able when have beenall set for Wa-- and held them to dry, two menPrizes $10, ?7, $5, S3, $2.
Lot 2 Standard Seed Netted Gems. 6-- 6 tie ' severely uurneu oy lgniwon oi me

' chemical dried on their clothes, na

kicked off. The Wa-- man Ln-j5T-
1- u Mrt,am

Prizes $10, $7, $5, $3, $2. brought out as fast as they can be
Lot 3 Rural Type Mountain Seed horl oVoyi rvnlxr o faxtr anrta Ynf Via I. . ..... . .moved without crowding the roads
Certified. Prizes $5, $3, $2. Death of Jim Sharp T "7"," tr "" bureau. Tom Jones is in the hospitallanKS, arainaiSUpen was brought to earth. three LpivW 4,Mf:TTlpr,f fnr w whichand all will be off the range within

four days, Mr. Baker stated; The' - Lot Type Mountain Seed 471r . TT IT I I J 117.11- - 11T11 1 J J I " - " 't ormer Athena Resident oenes III ixew iora resulted when his trouser legs, onanimals were allowed on the range V". U,B r;" which the chlorate had dried, wero
Standard. Prizes $5, $3, $2.
Sweepstakes Ribbon.
Class B Commercial Potatoes

Lot 5 Netted Gems $4, $3, $2, $1

PnnfohiWa Mow Vnrlf Vanlrooa ftf Walla WBlla lUmDled ana WByne f fi- - v (l. :fi 0tKKlo at,Dr. J. E. Sharp died at his home
about 10 days early on account of the
dryness of the early spring and now American and St. Louis Card- - te"" 0 he wheat field.League fin r , ? If",e."u walked through amust leave early. The cattle, num. inula of Nfltinmil Tnrno in, xucKea me Dan unaer nis arm, ana vrnt,i, Rfi,nipfi0i,i nian wiv

in Pendleton, Friday of last week, a
victim of tuberculosis. He had been
a sufferer from the disease for three

Lot 6 Rural Type $4, $3, $2, $1.
Mnnntrora Millor Winrtrin.! Von. galloped for a tOUChdoWn. GrOSS v.,,- -. J l.on Qf,Vl, .ofonino. n hlabering about 1,200 head, will be left

on the range until the first of NovemClass D Grain
kees, and Bill McKenchie, Cardinals. iled. t make the extra point when trouser cuff( Bet his trousers afire,years, being forced to give up theLot 7 Best Bushel Barley $5, $3, ber.

practice of dentistry in that city. How Decided Best four out of "1S we"1' iUW the stick having the same effect as a
The range is extremely dry the

$2.
Lot 8 Best Bushel Federation-$5- ,

$3, $2.
seven games. At we ena oi tne nrsi quaiver match as it was pulled across theHe went into the hills near Ukiahranger reports and two fires were dis

Game Schedule First two games Walla Walla had the ball on Athena s cloth. While sodium is safe to handleand lived in a tent and recovered forcovered Sunday in- - the' reserve. TheLot 9 Best Bushel Club Wheat at Yankee stadium, Thursday and inree yara "" At tne beginning oi while wet, Mr. Baker says, it should
larger covered about half an acre. Fridav: third, fourth and fifth trames tne second quarter, it tooK nut lour be thoroughly removed from the$3, $2.

a time so that a few months ago he
opened an office in Pilot Rock. In-
door work brought him to his bed

Both were controlled before any damLot 10 Best Bushel Other Wheat at St. Louis, Sunday, Monday and puncnes to put it across, ana w ana clothing as it is. easily ignited by
TiiPuHnv? ivth nnd aovonfli tioTYioa of vvaiia ueu Hie score. YYB-- rn ineu u motion wnen dry.age was done. Mr.' Baker declares

the past season to be the dryest he again and the long struggle ended.Varieties $3, $2.
Lot 11 Best Bushel Oats $3, $1

Class E Corn
Yankee stadium, Thursday, October Pass t0 mahe the Pint but Ia,lea inJim Sharp came to Athena as ahas ever seen here. the attempt. Pheasant Season Opens11, and Friday, October 12.The dryness of the woods makes printer, and worked for a long time

as compositor on the Press, before Walla Walla kicked to Athena. TheLot 12 Dent Corn, Best Twelve deer hunting poor, he states, as hunt ball was returned about 15 yards.Ears $2, $1. typesetting machines revolutionized
, Postponements In event of post-

ponements, teams will remain in
whatever city they chance to be un

and Birds Fly Wild

The "chink" season opened Wednes
ers make too much noise earnerLot 13 Sweet Corn, Best Twelve This was the first time Athena had

had possession of the ball for anytnrougn dry brush. hi3 trade. With the advent of ma-
chines Jim went to work in the ParkEars ?2, ?1. til games scheduled for that city have day with a cold wind and the birdsA road crew started work on theLot 14 Pop Corn, Best Twelve been played. Dates of following le.n?tn 01 time- - MyricK started it out

flying wild. A number of Athenaer barber shop here and soon master-
ed that trade. with a 30 yard end run followed by ri..nn,, m w xv,l hunters reported poor shooting condigames will be shifted accordingly,Ears $2, $1.

Class. F Beans

new Bones Springs trail yesterday,

"Two Arabian Knights"
Soon after His marriage he went Time of Games New York games Washington team held, and obtained "k"8' whil9.hf8 ,b.8Bg1 theirJ11Lot 15 White Beans, Best Half to Portland and attended dental col will start at 1:30 p. m. eastern stan are hunting days they

fall fr WftiAnaaAa-XT- on A KiinrlaTra rfpossession of the ballBushel $5, $3, $1. dard time; in St. Louis at 1:30 v. m.lege, paying his way through fromHere Tomorrow NightLot 16 Colored Beans, Best Half mo IIU11 HUU LUU BY YVH-X- ll thia mnnthcentral standard time.earnings at the "second chair back"
KicKing to tne locals. Line plunges ,tv.o hr limit tnr r.hino nfcmwmt,.Tl C 1 J fr,i . in a Portland barber shop. Graduatme ouuiuaru ineatre oners a Result of the games will be

over national radio network,
were leaturea ior tne remainder oi ia four in one day or eight durining from college he opened an officeplendid program tomorrow nieht. v..c wiuu leaner. aeven consecut ve Hvr! nmv i pHat Ontario, Oregon, and later went to KUW tunctioning for Oregon fans. The fourth saw the Athena lads ti,nt nn mnr han n fm.io m...when it will present William Boyd,

Mary Astor and Louis Wolheim in Pendleton. He is survived by his
pummg, dui recovered tne Dan. Atn- - nu..t ha uua inwidow and one son. A brother, C. C.Two Arabian Knights." The storv Hydraulic Car Lift

Sharp, resides in Seattle. A hydraulic lift for cars has been ITJE "LZ uln rZ e5.utlve day8- -in tms super-photopl- has to do
The season on ducks and Hungarianwith two American doughboys who icteivea lor installation at the In Thn tram sn, urit w.i partridges opened on Sunday, but soActive at Cheney Zerba garage. The device consists of ha in possession of the ball fat tllOra (uurnnflVn nn nnn. a

blundered through Europe and the
Orient after the World War, and left Miss Margaret Lee of Athena, These two teams will play again at ceived on the luck of duck or nart- -senior at Cheney Normal school is in

, large cylinder ana a pair oi steel
rails. The cylinder is placed be- -wide trail of laughter behind them. iuture date, at Wa a Wal a. m -tne wniri 01 scnool activities again neath the concrete floor. The railsthis year. Miss Lee has twice been

Your sides will ache after following
their trail tomorrow nigh"t. Come
early and get a good seat. Loraine
Pinkerton at the piano.

rest on the floor. The car is driven
over the rails which when raised, are iwo Valley Barns Wauna Campfire Girlspresident of the Y. W. C. A. and has

served as program chairman of the Destroyed By Fire In Their New Homeresting against the axels of the car
inside the wheels. The car may bejunior class. She is the president of

Sunday night Fred Thompson and Senior hall and society editor of the laiocu uve ieei irom me noor. ner- - on thn H TV Mow nlann tu n l.
mittino. m9,l,. t 1.

" il 'A.l. , , , ' , . ' V" .' . "1' jfroup methis wonder horse "Silver King" comes
back on the Standard program in a
fine, wholesome Western Dicture.

Journal, (school paper.) She is a
member of the Drama League, the , , : Z .T7 ii,y un u e BtBte n gnway Detween wai- - last Monday at their new hall and

nJT. T .i
" y' Bna ine 13 vvai.ia a Mliton' caused damage finished cleaning it. The Civic ClubPress club, the Yep Kanum, and has "". i annroximatincr nhnnt xxnnn SnnHnu i.ji i.j it.The Pioneer Scout," supported by been an officer of the Oregon club. . t-- ,- lauws pieneukuu nie ivu witn some

night. Partial insurance wr rnrripH I Driuin. t. un tl.i : -- - . iiuvo ui iui iiioii mo imu. ineSeptember Warm and Drv on the buiklintrs onlv. ur i.:v.i.. :i. n..
Nora Lane, Paramount's beautiful
new actress, with Tom Wilson and
William Courtright.

" Ranf,.mt,- - vi ' rru. a J." i "'. . . ..... . "" Kiuuji iiiKiny appiecmie me
"VMwiuirti who scitr was warmpr x 11c iittinen ueHLrovea a norafl nnrn itA u-- ii i- - uu:...Budget Committee Appointed

At the meeting of the city council j ii. t V. I , " . 1 uoc uj. uiw aim its iui luniiiiiKB,
William Boyd will again appear at tC !ui n r0Tmr. a;Coroing to wortn aout ?&,ooo; a hay barn, worth The outing last Saturday was well

monthly meteorological sum marv about $750: several sets of kmeM! t.i.i sj i... n.Monday evening of this week, the fol-

lowing taxpayers of the city of Ath
the Standard on the evening of Octo-
ber, 13, in "The Skyscraper."

- ' , i a auuuiaiiicu ine, gg I, i veuueu, cicvcn, uySi . ll ? Cf of the weather plements a.nd wagons, and about guardian, going on horseback andena were appointed to comprise a

Bushel $5, $3, $1.
Class G Canned Fruit and

Vegetables
Lot 17 Best Three Quarts Canned

Fruit $3, $2, $1.
Lot 18 Best Three Quarts Canned

Vegetables $3, $2, $1.
(Canned fruit and vegetables are

regarded as property of the exhibi-
tor.)

Single Farm Displays
Prizes $20, $15, $10, $5.
Rules Premiums offered for most

complete and artistic exhibits of pro-
ducts produced on one farm. Decora-
tions must be made only with pro-
ducts exhibited and with native trees
and shrubs. Exhibits must score 50
points to qualify, and the following
score will be used by the judge in
making awards:

Quality, 25; Potatoes, 15; Forage
Crops Alfalfa, Corn, Grass, etc., 15;
Grains, 15; Vegetables Fresh, Can-
ned, Dried, Miscellaneous, 10; Ar-

rangement, 10; Total, 100.
Class H Miscellaneous

Lot 19 Best Half Dozen Stock
Beets $2, $1.

Lot 20 Best Half Dozen Table
Turnips $2, $1.

Lot 21 Best Box Apples Jumble
Pack $2, $1.

Lot 22 Seed Was $2, $1.
Rules

All entries of potatoes and grain
must be in bushel lots.

Exhibits must be delivered at High
School Gym on or before November
14. 1928.

Exhibitors may place entries in a
many classes and lots as they desire,
but each individual exhibitor will be
limited to one entry in each lot.

All exhibits competing for prizes
must be made actual growers or their
accredited agents.

Potatoes to be eligible for Lot One
(Certified Seed) must have met all
certification requirements.

Potatoes to be eligible for Lot Two
(Standard Seed) most have met all!

.wuu. me niKiiest Leinoerarurp m iuu iana ot nav wnrtn annum xiiiin.. t ii i ai- r 7 I iiuii, ueruy cunie luier in me cur.the month occurred on SeDtember 2. a toncommittee which will meet in the city
recorder's office next Monday evening

Back From East
The Weston Leader reports that

They had lunch on Pine Creek below
the M. L. Watts farm.

when the maximum of 98 was reach- - Cause of the fire is not known Mr
ed. The lowest temperature was 43 May retired about 9 p. m. and when

to consider the financial condition of
on me utn and tne greatest daily he turned out the liehts in the house I'lnw Pilot RorU

the city and formulate a budget for
the ensuing year: Max Hopper, Mrs. range was 66 degrees on September 1. he noticed through the window that Athena High School football team

Ralph Saling and John Lumsden have
returned to that city from an auto-
mobile tour of the Eastern states.
Mr. Lumsden visited his old home in
North Carolina.

y. Littlejohn, Mrs. C. M. Eaeer. -- .. me inoiim was oo com- - one oi me earns was on nre. XNeign- - will eo to Pilot Rock for a eameMrs. H. I. Watts Mrs. Henry Dell und pared with 63.8 normal. bors came and by usintr a hose andlther tomorrow nfiemmn. ' Th TtorVa. Kadtke, buckets mnnacM tonove tVio onmllm. 1,,1 . .l,.'i.- , i o .w wr iihd ,IC4 O IVDV n 1 1 IV. C ,) UUACav IICIC
improving Telephone Lines barn. two week mm. n,i i exwcteA to nutrequirements for Standard Seed. A crew of men are working out ofFuneral of Alick Johnson

The funeral of Alick Johnson. up a stubborn defensive game on itsBurbank Potatoes may be shown m A LI ... "

rtuiena on poie replacements and Annual Apple Show home grounds. McLaughlin defeatedNetted Gem classes. prominent Weston farmer, who died Ke .erai repair worK on the Pacific Milton-Freewater- 's eighth annual Kennewick Saturday by a Bore of 19With the exception of single farm at his farm home on Thursday leitpnone leiegraph company nnnlo nhnw i to K inn ;n u t a VanAUtr. m irh anil Paunn nlf.v.displays, all exhibits taking cash morning of last week, was held at lines, ine workmen have with them Unnl nnvilion on rvtoW "n oa or.,ilod n n.n ti RinrAa t.fii.rn.,n in thnprizes will be regarded as the prop ' " - 'a van, l. L. t , II' . r.. -Memorial Hall, Weston, Saturday
afternoon, under . Masonic auspices.

- .v., w..,,,,ciB wu,n miop mountoa yib. i'lans for the display of farm railroad town.
Art n T1fB Tlna,l Tt I 1 I

4
'

. leading east products have been completed and
erty of the Potato Show. Also all
exhibits left in the building 48 hours
after closing.

mena is at present receiving prizes totaling more than $1000 are Picture Work Finished
Charles Kirk, Tom Kirk, Dudleyt44ai,c;ilicilb WVrjl. offered for displays of fruits and

other farm products raised in north Rogers and other Athena men emPotato Score Card
Freedom from disease, 250; true- - eastern Umatilla county. ployed in harvesting scenes of "OurKillgore Recovering

James Killgore, who was sriouiv

interment took place in Athena
cemetery,

Harvesting Bean Crop
Joe Payant is harvesting his crop

of beans, grown on land southwest of
Athena. He reports a good crop and
his acreage this year was planted on
the Barney Foster and Rich Thomp-
son ranches.

Daily Bread," the moving pictureness to varietal type, 250; size, 100;
uniformity of size, type, color, skin, injured in an automobile accident e.t Miss Radtke Pledged

Miss Kathleen Radtke. who ha en.Weston sometime ago, was recently
filmed by the Fox company finished
work Saturday. The actors and film-

ing apparatus have been returned to
taken to St Anthonv's hosrital t tered Univprsitv of OrPtfnn in har

etc., 200; condition freedom from
dirt, mechanical or other injury 200.
Total, 1000. rendlpton. whon Via ( i. i f.l,m.i, i ,. a . . . ....- - , "v io icvi'iicii lu I Jf i " L.iHiuun jcai nas ut t: li n n't I' !( i in t n uwnrvi waa rhn in,n...... . . . n -' -- - iiiwimi -- Lcnunt t.,.-..- ,

, . . ..
.vvc.iuk num nis injuries. 'Aipna ueita ri sorority. lof the ticture will be shot


